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Cay; Fever:: Its Causes and Treat
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HAY fever-j- s mostifrequent in the sum- -'
arid fall, months, though it mav

v

occur ?t anytime" of the year. It
neariylalways caused by the plant dust

'

' ' ' ' 1 ' if. ' - ' s.

s &wm-- " iiuin wild "

'X plants. A majority
,;;of the cases in the
voaauiern u n i t p rtI v 1

; States are caused by '

;the pollen from the
common ami giant
rag-wee- ds which '

V CTOW in TeppMoA v

and along
roadsides. Hay

4 S

.7" caused by pollen
from , wormwood; cocklehnrs, and the '

gotdenrod 'A spring type of the disease-- :

is caused by certain kinds of grasses. 5'

f In addition to -- the persons who suffer

frota regular-- types of hay fever, there

are others who suffer from the emana- - t

tions of animals, such as the horse, the f

cat, the dog, and from tne odors ot cer-- .

tain fruits and flowers, from musk and

ipecac.;; ' -

Tti ciminfnms nl hav fever begin

oftpr tW inhalation of the pollen

or odor? these are congestion of the no-

strils, reddening and itching of the eyelids

virtues of irritation of the root ot. tne mouu. aim

throat, and spasmodic attacks of sneezFirst amon
ing. As a rule maricea aepreh&iuii dim

bodily weakness follow an attack, espe-dair- y"

if the attacks come on at short ;are thethe erood Maxwell
intervals. u

arid reliability The best 'tfeatment of hay fever is to

a .01-.C- . t aVii Vpmnve' it : whateverruceedness
plant or plants bring, on an attack should

the farmer wantswhich be destroyed ana prevenicu Humu nn : The raewced and

Cord liiM, non-ski- d from stad
cat ; Ac Meel wheel,

t nm and at bub;
draaa type lamp; Alemite
labrication. moioi --driven
Aanc kom; tumtsaaih loac
apiiaga, chtfcb aadi bnke ac-ti- oa.

mecfing and gea ahift--k,

vcfluikabif easy; new
type water-ig- b inod-shiel-d.

the, goldenrod being the chief cause,
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ere cases and in' cases of long stand- - ;

ingl itis often necessary for the patient c

toove to locality where these weeds

do'not grow. - :v ' -

It is important 'that the patient main-

tain his general health.- - .He should work

and sEep in the open' air 'eat a well-balanc- ed

.
diet1 and be careful that the

bowels . move, regularly. All nntiW .

substances, such as rnnstard and the con-dimen- t,,

should , be excluded from the

patient's diet, and meats --should be eaten ,

only in limited - amounts. The mouth,

nose and throat should be examined by

a specialist and any defects found should

--a
" Daring m attatlC sodium bicarbon- -

. . nAr takenr7Champion "CouKuig ..oy ,
mioses, of 15 grains, (one-four- th

levd

teaspoon! ul) every four hours may grv

relief, Spraying or washing the nos
.

and throat with a, weak solution ot tne

soda ofterixstops an attack. Recently,

many cases of hay fever have been cured

by the patient being vaccinated with an
to

extract plant pollen. -- This seems N

,m the cases ,be particularly effective

Wheat
Winter Oats

I which are caused by the rag-we- eu --

the goldenrod.- - Hay fever vaccine tf

I . . . ; and can ,For Lons Service
should receive the right kind of fertilization mlinv Wagon

yif they are to be profitable under the present
trying conditions on the farm.
Use a fertilizer containing ,

and 6 to 8' if - these, grains are to be followed by grass or
clover There i plenty of Potash in. the country at much lower
prices than last year, and if you insist oa getting it, yon win

marKexea Dy johuj ui - -
be: by, the family phys wan- -

1

shoSld alsd be mentioned. that ejection
of adrenalin-wil- l instantly; relieve most

attacks of .hay fever, as will also spW

ing.with a'weak'sohition of-th- e adren

aliii ;;Adrenalin, however aj .

which must.be administered only

the directions of a doctor, ;

rmtoDriak
A GREAT deal lias been said and wnt- -

A tep about henless, cowless, and so

less farms. "Where there is a will the

is a;way hardfAotnihyinay be

carry out the. way.. . . ,rr t
'

again find that

long seasoned material, master work
manship and a great record to maintain
- Owensboro Wagons are now in use
over rough roads after as high as 32
years constant hard service. That is
the kind of; service wenild into a
wagon. ' . ' . : ";""

There Ss an Owensboro like that for
yon at a reasonable price. - Ask yotrr
dealer or let us tell you. Write to

C.7H3CCnp VAGOII CO., INC.
Dept. 102 . Owensboro Ky.
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A mirfen 'uroll rared for. a COW wr

4 --a Za rrf.A a few hens well k .
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money ;on Jarm Tree or Koad
Wagena, aleo steel or wood wheels tojltI any rmviKgear. Bend lor
U today.
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and carefully hancueov ana - jlh
grven-tb-

e best kind of, care.' along

such stuff as the average rmy
uthroughduces wflVputttheamily

wmter'in good shape and pay expens

as they go. V: . .Vv

a faroi(whiw.CRSJy3; '

surmountable conditions, c jTsee
thewinterin good .shape- - if ;0f '
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